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cords, and of multiplying sects uid infinitum: it is their efforts, iheir illusions shall net prevail: I hcldi
SELECTED. dianietrically opposed to unty, and is therefore them initer imy hand: ail power is given to me h,

- - proscried. We are utidor tie neccssity of look-i beaven and ont earth, and by virtue of this powic.
A311CABLE DISCUSSION. ing out fur nothermeanand weshall neer fmd Iromthsmomcnt stand by ynur side, and shal

unti - 1it except in a supreme authority, l it speaks with unceasingly remain with 3ou, vithput tir.
LETTER IIL n tone ot authoritv, wht h presses equally upon all!lestintrruption, even ofa singie day, to te cut

STE INFALLIMILITY OF THE CI 1 URC I hich hasthe right to declare twbat is re ealed ani! of time. A potentate may assemblehis ministcr,

We iave jstsce that unity in f.i th auI goern- what is not, %Ltine must beiee, what ne must and say to them, Go, bear my ordersto aillyîxm

,ent is an absolutcly essent1 dogma, taught b reject, and nhich equently,itselfbeing secure, mrm y people of them- hehas arght

lesus Christ, by the apiestles and thieir sudess ed from errer, shall protect us from it, by subject- do so, he can do it: But is there one vho cou1 1

ro~ age to age, reccnized and set forth n all the ing us to her decisions. This is (he powerful, the i say, Iniform all nations of themi Such a commauc

Churches and in ail the communions of the chis efficacious, the only means i e cai conccive capa- could only cone from him to Vhoml the wbole he1

ian world. When we are ail of uis, without ex_ ble oflholding us together, circumstanced as we man race vas subjected. And again should thi

-eption, once agreed upon adnitting teli principle, arc. Withotit it, it is impossible ne shouid ever potentate have conquered the nuiverse, nout I...

emust ofnecessity be agreed upon admiiitting its be united; n'itIh it, impossible wC should not always presume to add I am toith you eren to the consU>t,

immediate andi nccessz.ry contsequencL. whi fisbe so; it hias thereforc been established; ve cati- Mation of theteorld; he who is feeble and morfai .

that Jesuw Christ bas supplied us w ith some means net doubt of il. It necessarily follows from tic ourueives, le whose power eNpires wih lhis life, an
,f preserving 'nd maintainingthis unity. For, t. principle ofunity as an effectbelongs to ils cause,i is buried in the sarne tomb wiith bim? This pit
iblige us al?, under pain of damnation, to ha.e but and a consequecuie flows from is prnciples. Were mise becomes Jesus Christ alone, and truly sh cn,
one baptisa and one faith, te form of ourselves but there no scripture in the world, viere there no mo- us what huis. He made if like a master; he keeps
.,ne only body, one only enhurci . rnd i.to o u, Iument of primitive tradition, we should not on thatlit like a God. By ibis promise be secures tus

'without thc means or thepossibility of arrivmng at account be less certouiuf the institution of thisemi- lchurch against al errorin its doctrine, and ensur,
,his, would be inconsistenit vithhis providence and lnaent and infallible tuthority, wIhen once the nceCs-ý the perpetuity ofits cxistence and its indefectibilhn,

fustice. Now iwe all know and we loudly profess sity of bcing but oneu in belitj and w communion is te end oftime. Already has tIis promise prc'.
that bis providence and justice have never been demonstrated te us, served bis church agains rh antI bell for nearlh
wvanting andi never will bu vanting te mon, We But, thank God, wC have ftle boly Scripture, we two thousand years; and this without doubt is sudll
-ire therefore, ail convincod that Jesus Christ has have the unbroken tradition of ail centuries, since cient to convince u1s, 4hat it will support it evnc
not left us without the means of being able te fui- the preaching of the gospel, from tge to age, down to (he consummation of the world, come when .

1hi bis great commandiment, Ve have only there- to ourda)y sbotih attesting in the Most authentici may.
fore to examine what are the means appointei by Itanner lte positivo institution of this authority. HIe had formerly said t t!e chief of his apostles
;iim, ini order that, following bis direction and his 10 Jesus Christ, afterlhisresurrection, appear-i whei he took from him the name he had tili the,
<vlsb, we may all with one consent have recourse cd again nt duiferent times during forly days in th i borne, te give lhm one that was symbolical an
'othem, that we may adiopt them with!incerity and midst of his apostles and disciples to console thera mystcrir"s; " Thou art Peter, and upon tbis rocf
attpeh ourselves exclusively te them. and give them his last instructions, speahing te wiit huild my church, and the gates of hell shall nog

If eacb one of us were directed by an immediate them of the kingdo>n of God, which without doubt| provail agaiust it,'' and te bis apostles in generaci
··cvelation, a particular inspiration, tere is ne means bis church, and of its progress and its oh- " And I will aisk the Fatier, andi he shal gi'e you
douh that ve never should depart from unity. But stacles, of its combats and ifs trumphs, ofhie forns 1 anolher Paraclete--the Spirit of truth-When le
tIlat this is net the means that providence grants us, essentially necessary in ifs hierarchy and govcrn- the Spirit Of truth is come, he will teaci you et
ne person, how enthusiastic or fanatic soever, can ment and of its unavoidabtlc connection with the truth." These passages are se clear, (bat at th.

asonably doubt. Every oe sufiiciently feels with.. powers cf the world. It wns in bis last appear- first glance they immediately discover te us the
n himselfthat he is not supplied iith this mirac'i- ance to them, tait lie anniounced te his apostles, stability of (ho edifice he proposed te raise <ar
onsafsistance. tle termination ofhis mission and tlie commence- edifice not to lie overturned by all the pnwers c.
But perhaps Jesus Chritmnay bave left his doc- ment of theirs, when lie solemnily addressed them hall) and the inamissible purity of doctrine inliz

f rine e our privat interpretation; perhaps it was in these important words- " Ali power is given me Church, witlh nbich the spirit of ail trutl is o rcsiç.
fls çisih tlat for the explanationof bis dogmas and in lcaven and in earth. Go therefore teach ye for over.
tàe understanding of bis law ve shotld bave 1e ail nations-teaching item te oberve ail things hIlam not surprised that, intending ti11 Apostke

ethe gude ut urslve, n oter udg toat-whatsoever 1 bave commanded you: and behold I to represent himt one day and reserving" for thiemn -a
tond te but our privato opinion. If he had come am with you ail days, even te the consummation tutelary and continual assístance from on high, tt'te cs tblish upon earth a variation in the belief and of the vorld." What au au.hority te go and in- should in (ho course of bis preaching Lave sad i,a piur gui n b the or ve n e oft i he r ch ud e o t l, t c v e a e c m a t e i 3o i n i h h li ' e r p e e t h m a a a i rcs i g fore tzidd
a pturuity in the governnment of bis church, wel struct! Neverwas such given to man before. Il tliem, aud aise Io the siuly-two disciplcs. " oc
and good: .for wc have already seen and soori shall cones to thom froim the AlmLghty himself, anud that hcare(h you heareth me; and he that despiseh
sal more plainly sa, that Ile bberty Of inteprt- subjecs the whole human race to them. What se- you, dspiseth me." A simple exprQssion shis, bu"
ing just accordng to our fancy and of prefenrng curity, what confidence is (here not given to their yet vigorous enough te put forth atone single strokeand collowingour own conceits, is the infallible jteaching by thisholy word, I aa toith you! Go, and in the highest degree, on Ohe on side, the Q-
mansfintroducing dlýputes, piarrel, and dis- 1, fuar no4ng: le =ae and dorWbsz up aganst yu hoity te tech> ni, on the the,, the duygg
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.bery. Afler this striking and prenmptnry wordt:j petuasted fron agctoage with ie world for ils 1  It seems go me impossible for any une, waho is
'le thon d'spises you, despiscs mie," hiow are we boutaries and lime for ils duration. Such is efic i unot obstinatcly blind, not te recognise in% tlieTesta-

1o account for tie blindsness or impiety of tioso command and ic desire of our Legislator, tu wvhom» iment of our Saviour, on ftle one iani, tho es
i hJtiins Vho afterwards haul the face to despise, alosne il belonged to conmsanld ils ucCution.4  tablishwent of a spiritual authority. always guidel

.,is ticirdoctrinse? We learn norcover fron St.!j - by the spirit oftruthin cvery thing pctaininig to
1ith'V, ithat our Saviour someties sent oIT the . * eycr i'as ant ordersn faithfully executed, nover wert rcvelatiosnansd cosiseqnîeitly incapable of ieastia'-

yipostle-s to announce in tIhe towis and citices of Ju- ete a a Jda. us astray in the dinctrine attribued to il; anti on h
-'a, that (he kingdom of icaven vas at hand:iea wii an authoityo t.ist pses ani atonishes. A other hand the;duty ofsubiission antid obedience go

And whosoever shali not receive you, nor iear i though poor, simple antd mdest, nothing intimidates them tie instructions belonging to tiis authoritv. Ve
eousr vords going forth out of fhat iouse or city Thz spirit, with which they rre amsmated, ra:ses thein :aIr certain (for it would bc blasplcny fodonîb,

shafke ofli dust fromi vour fect." Anti whattabochuanas concidcrationss. Tl, fite ittié,tothe great,bc. that a God-nin vould fuhfil hispromise) wLe at
l'hall b thle puanishinent ofithose vhro refuse tihe in the paole, bcrore s in the sri2 ogues, aui certain tiait this infallible doctrine, whatever cianges
.struclions of flc apostles? Lot us hear it from Je- nes the samie tole of conaidence, of suieriorit, and s- take place in ftle affairs of the vorid, will neverChris. «aAcss,, tise tani yonaso abif nneteaec bcf moreririv ant e atfonhi~.ss Christ. "Amen,l say to you,it shal not be more preme dosinion. A scnblcd in counsei they hesitalenot depart fro'm is Church. As to obedience and
terrible for tIhe land of Sodom and Gomaorrat is 't prononce in their owns same, and sa ths name of God. submission they nover will'ceaso tu bo a duty.
ti day of judgmsent than for that city." Tiist " Itl Iath appeared good to the lo!y -host and tu as." But tihe observation of this, os Neil as of ail othery
cracle proceeding f.om a God-mani, is suffisicnt ( 'isas do ice Iraircattohe licr of t ler dcecm roe dtuties, dedends upon fic frec ivill and liberty ni
terrify us. Let those consider itaand apply it, w ho aig tte stre: otea empireland : oers mass. 'hat is certain and as clear as the ligit,,errfy L'*srai"isî te tise centre o'use ciopire antd seutle titere: ottser
ý,,rsist witlthleir forefatiers in shutting their cars 'to its principal torns; othî-rs penctrate to its utmost e. ofthe sun, is tlhat ail those, via fuifil tiis duyfv ni
ngainst instructionsand rejecting the authority that tremitiesssomecen. beyond, and reachas far as India. obedience te lhe instructions of the spiritual authlo-
lias a rigit to instruct them. Esry i hl 'ere d. they aoiuîsance te kingdom of God, rity, can pover bo divided, Vhenonce this autho..

eve), t ier dl 1litcs-tllil% iteC.vermet tatJess ritY bas hc.lhti eti n sccraI cnov that, in their defence, they have saii tiat C 'ris ' tri ta ity has spokena. 'Whsat is certain anti as cear as
thcse meraces against tIse refractorv oa the one again trace out for tisear dieiples with an Injusction ihesun, is that by their submission to its word IL
hand, and tihis absolute antd infallible autlhorilv on t transnit t tolheir successors. lhe divine master had iustnecessarily follow that they remain united te
i i other mnust be limilcl to tise persons of tie said lt then t Tch all sations ta observe hiatsoeve 1r getlier inflie saie'Ciurch and th same fila. The

the apstles and tothe period o* their ministry, and an s e a authority giren by Jesus Christ to Lis apostles aufannsrjstMitsat pis -u I tsalcc you ta witnens tbis tay.-. '1 flei uesori leefpstsat
asnd lot be extended in their successors and go fis- 1 have not sparet ta declarc te vou all the ceunsel of trSsecessors is thereforo tie means tha lie has
r:re ages. But that they nay no longer attempt Goa." establsed, & that wo were iooking for,tp conduct
o persuade you of titis, rctsrk Weil, i entrent you, Ile1ad tld la thethat Le sould be with them te him, to cementin one. bodl ondr inoe andi li.
lie vords by wsicl tise trassmission of these ,samc ofages,'vlch necessarly supposes an unbroken chain. of samn belief. tihe Peopt <oiÇauieno, tan. çoun-

jrerogatives and those saine powers, and the per- successo-: sini a pisiLe 1is cre the wrd frucunsîca they tries and of ail ages.

petuity of them is the chur: are forcibly declaredto thele lock e And in fict, that such actuaily ivas the intenlion
Sfact, did notJesus Christsay: " I am w:h yt' Chiare ofGod:" Tahy ycner porn tishem the powerswisth ofour divine Legslator, we learn positively ana
. te the consurmation of the world?" djd ie flot jwhich they themnselves are invested, wmith an injunetion t distinct terms fromt the,apostle St. Paul.. The

4-iy: "The gatesof hlell shall net prevail against it? transmit themisthir tura - I eft tihe in Crelo "--sta passage I am going to quote from bis, epistie to
did hc not saîy: " Tte spirit oftruth shali remain thon shouldst ordain bishops in cscry city, as I also appoint- thy Ephesinns deserves your particular attention.
writh you for evcr" I is the apostkes therrbre an ed thc - a bishop must be without crime.' "An be gave somo apostles, and somi popheis,
the first piace, and in the succesiosi ot' ages those se t sad Sa toandthe "As sry therslve as and otier some evongelists, andothsrsomopstors

't"it~wre cia ms saaciseni cta,"asai tseycary fsesssevcî~'and ticlos fer fie per(ctis tgof 1ie saints, for thetvere to succeed tim in tl.c plenitude osf the bis ainisters; "Let'a sa so account etus as oftlle mina ctors,

priestlood, thlat ie appoints as his niinisters, his isters of Christ;"andagain, "For Christberefore ' are work rf the ministry, for the edifing of thebdy
aimbassadors bis representatives tu continue and ambassadors,God as it werc, exborting by us." Uundoubted- of Chris-that henceforth.we bc no morp children
censimnmate his work. ly the arisbassador of such a =nater forcibly felt the dignitY of ltosseil to and fr-., pnad carried about with. every

Let us never be afrali te repent to ourselves; il tbea cisareter & Lnew bosi ta assume the lasausage beloasg- 'vindof doctrine, by the vickedness of ren,. byin n it Il Tisea Ibieg spessk, &z cxbort& rebuke 'iith unn rfiesri yihte lai attles glorious, it is profifable to contem plate an ifs or- allauthority Letanomandespise h cunning crafliness by which they le a wait to'de-
a gin the ministry it bas pleased ourSaviour te cre- And because authority fli, away or obediien ce cease, coive." St. Paul, yo'u sec, here reveals te us the

<te and leave g.ft halimt for in this lae Iruly appears the apostles haid been admosished,t hat they iwere, in case interior thoughsts of Jesus Christ, is vish, his
.1s a Sovereign, as a-God. le sendsthe ministers of refusai and opposition, to shako the dtust froma off- their positive intention in giving.us his apostles, and af-

fect, and that the refractory wnatld'betreated rnore severely tieb&f his word as he sadbeen sent, tohom aallpower thn Sdom & Gomorrah-' Tise apostes nso varne ti te tem t sops, fte esignated by $t. autl
haad been given inhieaven and on carh. Whither faitfsi cf tie su is tiey owcd te glair bisbejs: rS- under tlhe name of pastors, doctors, and priests,membier ycsir prelaies Ivie bsave spokera tise woara cf Cod ta groad.hosbleiti.ni
<locs lie send them? To ail nations. to every crea- yon : ihose faitlh follows." And you.sirremember herle or Forwhat reason did, bc establish thir.mimtry!

e ure·6hall they earhis word, that is, as lie himself supreme governess expeling the bihops who were preahing To assemble his saints from ail parts of the yorld,
eplainsit, all his commadments; all, without th word of God, rcjeetag, insteab offollowingtlicir f and by Iteir union tu raise the edifice of his Church

f-estriction. But vill they ieuard? There is a your mindi, moreover yor ancestorl of 155, and all tols and his mystical body. And how Joug wps. te
command for ail the world te receive fthem, and a whoelsewhero callcd temscselves reformera and reformed. ministry Qf fie, pastors te bs contiutuedi U»til ail
prohibition under pain of everlasinag and. most Jesas Chrisald Saisi le his apestles: Ilic tiaI icarctis people ia by tbeir teachuts- home. ramsers
rigorous tormnents, for uny one vhatsoever to des- yon harti me; and be liat desisIs you, dcopiseth he." cfthisgfent. boty antincet suceessively ir-,fi

pise tien. And now-, with thisstrict obligation on jn, tie pstics, 8asatioaipglsythe .. m isotive fhscfe- Union offàilh te le cati f wonlds Tlas .the
,uurpartofr3bu-dtingte their auîioa-ily, ilws fl ressea thty resjsircd of the tirst faitsfal tae lc nstnuc!ors o cf igt h ai ,Iurh d=c tb =(ur part of submiting ty as t hetat dcpisla (said tie') tlese ingl

part ofjustice that there should net be-the possibil- dcspiseli ast maa, but Goa, who aise bsafbgircn Ws fol>
1 ' of ormr or otftlecep>ion e hc apprehlendot froni Spiri! in ns." W isaîea cotas t be tic ti e ud missist nh tme. ,esu o t er , ta bas e sst o t e de

Andh the ap stes sanct onin byfe thenl same rpotive thes defe-2 l

iein: and accordingly nover willhellbe pormitted and respectcom anded by the scripture towards bsishop isa Comeli bsfasily ils fni' f
to prerail against thcir instructions, and the'Church and the insabordination and contempt of -the reformerS loecter- 'Nowtlstfbre, *1l w4'ur prxaCt'Isï il>
which they havc te estabi.sh; the divine Spirit towardtso "0another. We "iinot iereepet te pahiasii gJ te ht-ar ail tsiugs nuU aiç s s by

narrtieofit--both ou i have L'ait tfoooften earlt h .teI." 'iis la til therespeet enioine& by tha
presides-cternallv over it, to teach it all truth; and But ets atlestlearafrgascrpture,wat coaet ty

,oshaci bt there s ohrSicdtohrneaatotb.sm.e

th2ucses fPtr4oth ncsosofteahls
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body, ngrecmn!t ta flic samo fthith arc tho efcet,? ofa certain delay put to the eternal reward, during i This, objection, dear sir, vill appear ver- tr;ti
ihc aim, nuil object of the ministry established by vhich thejust man is still more justified, and th e ing to you wlien you know, that the Catholic Churcl
Jesus Chirist. Ti saintmûresanctifiecd:en offended Cod doces not teaches, that file merits of Jesus Christ arc et

Ta bc continued. damn, because bis wrath dors lint c.tcndi to fhc of- jlemselves fhr more ilan sufldient to atone for il
DEFENCE OF C.ATHOLIC PRINCIPLES, fender's death; nor a renunerating God confer his the ains of mankintû. But Jesus Christ rcquig

lIv Dametrius A. Callitzin, a Russian Prince ; rewards imimediately, bepause bis liberality is res- our co.operation; and it depends upon the degrec W'
now a Catholic Priest ; addressed by him to n trained by Ihe faults of ajust, ye. guilty man. This ourco-operatinu, whicterr tiose infinite merits fn
reviler of our Iloly Religion. the sges of atjiquity have tnught in their books- Christ arc applicd to us in a more or less abundan

1 sall now undertkn ta prove, te . Plato in Timueo; ibis the profane but sublime Poets measure.
t a phacl now ueprtaket prveh ttathe belief have stiji their hymns --Virgil's Æ,neid,L. vi. v, It is inthe order ofgrace s in the order ofnature.

eath, far 7,8; thistbe nations risled by Alubomet, profess in "In the sweat of thy face, shalt filou cnt bread.
from boing unreasonable, is perfectly agrecabla ta teir Aioranin this tie Hebrmws,bothancient and Cen. iii. 19.
the dictatcs of sounti reason; andi lera 1 shQll bar-
row the aords ofsoun Pilshical Catecism, Art- modern, agre with the Christians; and even the God's omspipotnce atone give grovth ta cur gaîit
vi, Sect. 4 N. e 40. Greeks,severed from tile Churchby a long and ob- yet, witbout casting a reproach on that omntipot

v cr sect. 4 N8 C n astinate schism, p;ay for thle dead. ence; iwe mny sefely assert, that, cateris paribue
Here tilenis 4he greatest part of mankind, all in proportion as we plough, nanure, sow, &c. inmight say: the sout of an cepsing ta dwell upon tba be)ien in revelation, except those who follow thlat proportion wve shall reap. Sa, likewise, ai

carth, is summoned to ippear tefore thept .bunal our late reformers, and numbers of those whlto ;re though Christ's merits and satisfaction for sinne'î ;.>f God; bis varks aipd virtues speak for hilm; the guided by reasonalono, agreedin the belief ,of a are ofinfinite value, yet the benefit wre shalt
law, which he las. reigipusiy observed, stands up place of temporal punishment, and in tþo practice reap of those infinite merits, vill bu proportionateIn bis defence, ta »et hisa crowncd in the assembi lacybge of praying for the deui. to ourendeavorrsin suoduing our çorrupt nature.of the saints. A slighit transgression,. a foible If then the Prolestant continues ta assert, thathe Our sinful inclinations, and conformingto the wili orhardly perceptible, a sinali failing,.inseparable from cia nt find-Purgatoryin the scripture, nor the God.
mrta ntu e, s perceived n a cron fo metr- pretice.of praying for the delta, the Calholic "le whio soweth sparingly shall reap spatinglywobs Gded cul Go ande a, Cad Churcb and the Greek Church ansiver, that they andhe vho soivcth in blessings shali also reap otho adore a m ciful Gaa nd y t a Goi inimncai find-both the doctrine and the practice yery clearly blessa .2 Cor. ix. 6,Io ail iniquity, isncapaule by nature of acsansung in. itowosiehsosaigyi Ii ol
ta bis abode anyting siiet witis guit, >ay, cat .in the scriptures. e, Ln, who soweth so sparingly m e this world

e to be tae fate of this sul, riglteous indeed, thaugb If the Protestant peremptorily decides, tat the as ta remain in his dyi.ng moment indeted to the

etainei withe a si; a fsied ta Godi Yet bearing belief in a Purgatury is absurd, and the practice of divine justice, will, after bis death, be compelled

in its boson an enemy ta God. Shall its sins praying for the dead ridiculous, we in Our sober ta pay to the last farthing wht, by more serious

be placed along with its virtues? its weaknesses senses, possessed of common sense as weoli as Our .ende&vours, he might have p)aid in this world.

and its fortitude be crowned alike? its Christian good Protestant nei-hbour ,cnlightened by a liber- I behieve, sir, I have fultilled my promise o,'

works confounded with the wrorks of naturaI frailty? al education as well as many of them, endowed proving, that we Ire notguilty of superstition in be -

No- you will never think it; nor have even the ad- with genuis and tah.nts, capabloof .the most pro- lieving a Purgatoty, and in praying for the deant.,

versaries of the tenet of Purgatory ever ventured to found disquisitions, in short, endowed, many of us, 1 shali.now try ta prove, that iwe are no more guiliv

say it opeply. But, must this unfortunate ,soul be with all the perfections ofthe understanding.which Of superstition i
eternally reprovei, ivithout mercy or resource? nature can give, or education improve, we answer, HONOURING THE S4INTS.
Shall the purity of its faith, the liveliness cf i, that we find the belief .m a place of temporal AxD.
hope, the good works ivithout number or measure punishmr.entand the practice of prayingDforhtbe dead Ipplying to their intercession,
ithas performed; plead for it in vwin? Fur bc il perfectly-r4asonajle. Fe w of the tenes of our holy religion arca a -
from us ta think it. By thinking ça, vo should Here tthen is reason opposed to .reason common attacked with more virulence, tihan lthe presj
attack the infinite excellence and pe.fections of the scnse ta common senso, genius and talents ta genius one; but pray, sir, how is it attackedi by misrep
sovereign Lord of this vorld. No; never till God and talents; but reasou, conmmon sense, e4c. of very resentation: it is exhibited in a most odius forrà
tank in the same categery, inadatertence and mal- many. in favour of Purgatory. opposed ta reason, andt hen this plantom, tIhe offspring of a heated
ice; a distraction in prayer, pna the total neglect common sense,&c. of (comparatively) few, against imagination, or perhaps of a malicious lieart, is
af it; an officious lie, and a detestable perjury; fle Purgatory. Who shall decide, and decide so as attacked by the nost violent abuse, the very wcrQi
man ivith a few blemisies, and the miscreant sunk lo put the question for ever to rest? None but the -of bad agruments; itis attacked ivith the powerigi
aver bead and ears in profligacy: ho viii purify tise greattribunavINhichJesus Chrisestablished on earthi armns of ridicule uand low ribaldry.
onc; andreprobtatethe aother: he is at once the Goa more than eighteen hundred years ago. Wlhen.in- According to the bold assertions deliveredi froof al! justice, and tie God of all sanctity. A holy fusing into bismiînisters lie spirit of truth, ie Protestant pulpits, and propagated from Protesatif
soul. but sullied by a stain, shall not enter his promised that that.spirit shtould nover tdepart ftom presses, we vorship the saints, we make god's of
mansion, because ie is the Goa of sauctity,,and them ta tise end .of time. This tribunal, as I thseni, we consider them as our »nediators, ire gise
yet shall enter, becausa he is tIe God of justice. have proved above, bas decidedin our faveur, and them tie honour belonging ta Goi alone, ec.
He therefore will reforn it, will compleje .the lustre il is J>ecauso that suprerne and infallible tri- The general council of rent expressly teachie•
of its virtues, establish flua purity of its works# and bunal as decided eo, that we believe is w that, "the saintswho reign vith Christoffer up their
then will place it in his glory." There is the sclid 4o, prayers to God for men, and that il is good and'
foundation ofthe beliefofa Purgatory, *and the Just as I iwas goingto close the present subject, useful to invoie them, and in orderto ebtain fr6ri
conclusion we are ta draw' from the incontestibie a little pamphlet fell inta my bands, the author oF God blessings, througblhis son Jesus Christ .ur
attributes of ourjudge and our God. Hence it is wihich calts himself and iudependent minister, Lord irho alone.jsour Redeemer and Saviour, 49ihat of all the tenets of tisa Catholic Church, the 1 in wihich I find the foloving objection against have .recource ta thpir prayers' help, and asistanse.cmost.widely diffused, and tte mçst generaly ad- 1 Purgatory, Cono. Trid. Sess. 25.
nitted,.is the tenetof Purgatory. Tihe knowle - "Iis doctrinp of Purgatoury casts a reproach on Again, "Although the Church, does sometimesge Ofa God, both justiand oly, las United the Christes asaviour of sinners, representing his ofebr up Massses in hoour and in memory of ihnmost inimical religions, and the most opposite to obedience anî sufecringsias instficient to atone for saints, yetit is not Io tlIem, butito Goa aloi isosgp inofner, in (ho belief of a Purgatory; that is, thisr sinv," . lias cromaned them, that the sacrifcè is offerci up;
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C.crefure, the Priest docs iut say, I ofer up this 1t lear our prayers andiwilhng te offer their inter-1 l Ie that shall overcoie, and keep mlly %workI,,
ieriice to theC Peter, or to thee Paul, but te God cession in our behalf you ivill readily acknowledg.e the end, te him wilI I rive power over the înatinz.
i escf, giving thanks to him for their victories, dear sir, that theirintercesslun must be more eflica- Mand hie shall rule them wih a rId of iron." Alvp.

i rploring thoir patronage, that they may vouchsafe clous tl1wn the intercession of our fellow mortals. If ai. 26, 27.
< intercede for us in Heaven, whose memr'y we then praying, te the saints is by the gentlemen of the That angels and saints actuailly pray for us, i

-debrate on carth." ('on. Trid. Sess, 22. c. 3. rcformatiun, considerod as superstitious, it nust bc iîwwise plailiy stated aum scripture. " The angml
You wil readily aknowledeg, dear sir, that there is bocause tie saints arc considered too for from us to of the Lord answered and said, O Lord of hosIý,

înidled ifirenco between divine worhip & honour. hcar our prayers, or be<ause they are thought un- Ihow long vlt thou not have meroy on Jerusalen.
livine worshiip belongs to God alone,honour and re- willing t apply in our behalf. Such, indeed, is tîe and the cties of Juda, vitlh whom thou hast bem

,rerence may be paid to many of God's creatures. objection I iound in a book, cniitled, The lrornn gry tlese thiree score and ten years? " Each.
*rhuîs, even by God's cammandnent we honour our Exercise against Ppery, which is a collection of i. 12. " The four and twenty ancilents fell down
pýarents, Our superiors in Church anl state , thus no. sermons, preached by tivcnty-four Protestant mm- Ibefore the Lamb, having every ne of tiein hairn>
hiouour persans respectable for their rank, dignity, isters, with the avowed purpnse of detecting and and goilen vials full of odours, wlicl arn the prav-
virtue, talents, &c. and ail this without robbing confutingtie errors of the Roman Catholic Church. ers ut tle sains." Apoc. v. 8. " And Judas Mac-

od ofthat honour and reverence justly duo tu This practice isirrational(says Mr. Mûyo. in his chabeus saw in a vision Onins, that hald.bcen highî
him. sermon agninst invocation of saints and angels, (p. priest, holding up lis ands, and praying for the

If, then, it is no sin te honour poor mortals who 5-o-); thereis nothingtioreabsurd. Consider(says Jews, and puinting aise toanother, in these worde
cre yet in this place of trial, of whose eternal fatu lie) their incpacity to icar the prayors that arc T h is is a lover of-the brethren, who prayetl mauci
ic arc very uncertain, nlah should it be .a sii. o directedtotlhem. That this is the case of the glor- fur the people, and lor the holy city, te wit; Jere-

Mîinour those vlom the great God has been pleased ified spirits is evident, because. mias, the prophet, cf God." 2 Machab. x. 12. 13.
•o honour vith a sent of eternal glory in lis king- "1. They are not omni-present ; they are tir- 14. They had both- been dead many years,

dom. All the power, riches, anid glory of this world cumseribed and finite crcatures, and can be butin That tte prac"ce of honouring and praying to
are nothing in comparison te a single ray of one place nt once. the saints îs as ancient as Christianity, is evidéti

yry emanating from the lowest saiot in lea- " They are net omni-precipient; If they should from the testimony of the holy fathers in aa
Iheur what men say with theirîmouths, tbey cannot gaI ,

Whathonour would net a monarch over the perceive or understand what mensayintheirhearts. St'.Dionysius, a.disciple of the aptsties, afImtins
wholeearth receive ' and perhaps ho might be a His Loi mdced ! i with thedivinescripture,'" that-the prayersof.Ile
very great sinner, perhaps a victim of God's eter- The saints and angles are net every where, doi saints arevery.profitable:for us.in this life>,vfler-tli.

snalvengeance, lhw much more honorand reverence net know overy thingi therefore -they do net hear inanner;,wien'a ran is inflamed with a desire t>
(hen is even the least saint in laheaven entitled to? "Thôeor prayers, far less.percieve ourthoughts.. Suche imitato the saints4 andqlistrusting-his•orn , wenk-
cuicil of Trent, ordering sacrifice to b offered to and no better, 'Will be the way of rcasoning of.any ness; botakes himseW t, nuy saint,,beseeching himra
Godi alone, confines divine worship te God, person, who bas no other guide out reasca blinded to be his helpernnd petitioner to -God for him, he
mtt at the same time rccommends the aints te b byprcjudico .shall.obtain.by-tliatmeans, verrvgreat assistance"

remembered, and honoured, and their intercession Beginning wherd he should cnd, ho-willay down Eccles. Hiemrch. c.-7. part8,seeuS.
ia our behalf te bc implored. as self-evidentthevery mattersindispute, wtithout " Iill-begin to-fall-down on -nylknees,, says the

The Catechism of the council of Trent (pati 3.) lany better-proof than bis own beli and presumptu-| Iearned Origenwho lived'in the third ngø; " und
£'-plains t1e prodigious difference there is between -oue assertion, il iscertain-it is absurd-it is self- pray to ail-the•saints ta suceonr me-who dare not
the manner of imploring the assistance of God, evidenftcC. &c. and thus tarti g from faise r ask God-forth exceeding greaprass ef y sin. O
end that of imploring the assistanb of the saints; ciples bis conclusion cait bo no btter. saints-ofGod! with ters and weping Ibtsch
we pray te God," it says," either to grant us good Mr. Mayo and I suppose, ail the gentlemen..of you tI fall downbefore his-meciy for me -wretch.'
things, or to deliver us fron evil ; " but because the reformation, take it for grantei thon, thatsaints ian menti And agin, i-All the saints departei
Cne saints are rore agreeble te him than We are, ani angles do nothearour prayers, far less per- still bearingichsritytowards the living, it shall net
wc beg of them to plcad in our belalf, and to obtain ceve aur thoughts. Nowsinstractingfor aCh hile½ be-inconvenienr te say, that-they - have acare of
cfGod, forws, *hatever we stand in need of. from the decision of the Catholic Church, which 1 their-salvation, and help -then viththeir prayerm
Ilence itis, that wve make use of two formsofpray- for Cathclics ssuflicient and takig the present to God-for them." &c. Homil. 3. in Cant. In-
cr' widely different from one another ; for whereas question on your orn ground, what does scripture stead of' quoting any more of the holy fathers, I

i.asP'îttking Of God,we say, have mercy on us, lear say ?" There shall by joy before tre angels of God| cannot-fdrhear giving you herethe -opinion ofthe
-as,in iddrcssing oursclvesto a saint, We say ne upon o e sinner doig ponance., Luc.x 10. earned-ProtestantBishop ofMontaguc-on tlie pre

ore than pray for us.Th tien se our thoughts. sen ujct.
It is a very ancient and common practic among "Taie heed that ye despise net one of-these " i do not deny "anys he, ' but the saints ara

hristianis t aski one nof hier's prayers, and to pray little ones, for Isay toyou their angels, that arein rnediators, as theyare called, of prayer and inter-

or one anater. "I bcscercl you (says St. Paul) Henven alwayssee the face cfrmy fathser:" Matt'. cession, but in general, and li-r ail-in general
4hateyu aso elpI me inyour prayers toGod for me." xviii. 10,. The angels then know when we are 1 'They interpose with God'by their supplicatnihe
'Fiom. Nr 30. " I make my prayers (says St. John) injured, and pray to God in Our <lhalf ; and the and mediate by their prayers." Antid. p. 20. Th-,
'that (hou mayest prosper as to ail things. and be in saints are as of God ina leaven." sameB!shop Montague ownsthat the blessed in
leatb," &c. 3 John T2 Mtt. xxii. 30. " equal to the angels." Luke' Ileaven do recornmend to * G in la their prayers,

Th holy Apostles then in applying te tlue inter- xx..S6. Iticir kindred, friends; and acquaintance on earih ;
ession of, or pra) ing for others, did net think they I When thous didst pray, said the angeiRaphacl| Haing iven his reasons, he sys, " thas is the

yere gniihy of dcrogating from any of the divine te Tobias, " offered thy prayer te the Lord." common voice with general concurrence, iwithoni.
4erfectionr, or of attributing to mere csvatures, Tob. xii. 12. contradiction c reverend and learned antiqity, for

chat belongs te God alone. Neither are wC guilty " The angels are ait minstermg spirits, sent t& aught I ever could read-or understand ; and I sec
of derogating froa the perfections of God, when linister for them who shall receive the inheri ne cause or reason todissenfromi them,.touching

e .ppi>' te guie otliesnterression. tWhy,-ben tance of salvatinn." lHeb. i. 14. And that Goa, intercession in this kind," Treat. thnc.df'Saints,*shosld.iêtbgguil1iy-fderognting; frcm thse perfec4i-1Imtres(l
gas of Gol by app g tu he intercession cf hs gives the saints great power in tht government oi p. 103. He owns also, that it-istno injuiyto the

nirds i. h:avc-. amittr g th4, the salnis are able i tie n d a p an udm the fuiloni g . jimedtwaof Chrta to ask cf thesaints to:pray for
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Ildeal, I grant Christ is notwronged in his 1  In whatmanner evil spirits reccive their know- saint, or saints? Are youaltogetlher certain, tiiht
ldiation ; iti iI inpicty to say, as they of thel ledge, to exercise their power, 1 do nut understand; your own prayerswill provo sufficient to obtain now,

t aa Chiurcl do, Isoly M.îry pray fur nie ; holy but pray is it unreasdnnble to belieN e, that heaven- and in your last leur, a full application of the nkr-
, ter pray fIor me , " p. 119. And again I sec ly spirits, by thle igt ofgrace anl glory, know as its of your dying Saviour? the Lord, it is truc, is
Sabsurdity in nature, no incongruity unito analo.- much, at the ery least, as eil spirita without merciful beyond expression, but ho calls himself a

-y of faith, no repîignnvcy at ail to sacred scrip-.that light ? jealous God. Are you certain, that tho Lord i
rL, mua. less ài.iilty, tur anîy aa tu ay, im I s5 it unreasonable to believe, tlit blessed spirits gnot offended, that his wrath is not kindled te the

lguatrd.aa piray fur me." [ha e at lenst as nuch power in protecting man, as lighest degree, at seeing those neglected and kdew-
It ;4 traeThl samt. Prutestant Bishop seemîs l internal spirits in destroying man ? Is it unrea- pEed upon carth, whom le so much exalts am
atnothte place to epress a doubt whetlher hie sonable to believe, that the blessed spirits who sur- honours in hcavcn ?
t can leai Ur kuow Our prayers. round the thrqneof God, have atlenst as much zeal Are you certain tlat those will ever be associated
Could I ounie at tiem," lie say/, «e Ur certainl fur the salvation of man, as inferail spirits for his in the enjoyment of eternal glory, to the blessed

themuf uy Ltate, withiout any qiuesLiun, ur damnation ? Finay isit unreasonableto suppose saints in Heaven, tiat hadl no communication with
aiire ado, I would readily and willingly say, holy that the blessed in heaven, are as able and willing them on earth ?

Peter, blessed Pou], pray for me ; recomniend my tu plead in our behalf, asevil spirits arc to accuse The Apostlescreed Ibehevcin God &ç. rnake
case unto Christ Jesus our Lord. Were they us ? mention of the communion oJ Saints wshich is tit
utl. me, by m, in any kcnning, I wuild ruai n h The secrets of hearts have been an many instan- nintb article of sala creed. Pray, which Church
Jen aris and fall npu mîà knecs, ard n W& aff,-. ceslknuwn toi mortals. Thus Eliscus,a its hose is it thatreally, and not 'n words alone, holds ant

?,n desire then t pray fur Me." knew the king's intention totake lis head.. Kigs believesthe communion of Saints in evry sense
The only difficulty thon with this good Bishop is iv. 6; fins, the samne Eliseus k-new vhat passed tie word.

,. wncertainty wlcthaer the saints can bae e any between his servant Giegi and Naman, wheiin Forgive ine, dear sir if my zeal for ftle salvatini
kionledge of fie petitions made to thema; but this hinselfwas absent. Kiigs iv. 5. of my Protestantfellowanortals causes me-sbmeti.

fli u!ty scees to I. completly removed by the St. Peter knew the sacrlegious fraud acted pri- mes tooversteprthe bounds of my subject, and of znl
d-cearation of scripture,..hat thlere-isjoy in Heaven vately between Ananias and Saphira. Acts v. original plan, which was-to -exculpato Roman Vue
at, tlie conversionufa sinner. St. Augustide (Lib. What vas possible forfcebIe mortals,, by the liglht tholics'from the guilt of superstition.
%te Cura pro Mort. c. 26.) noves the same difficul- of grace, should that bo impossible for.the blessed
iy, confesing it above the reach of bis reason, to saints, who have both the light of ace and -glory From the Catholic Press.

nderstand how the saints relieve those that. cali ofiwhom St. Paul says, i" they seo and know. God B OP FISHER'sEXECUTION
apon them. Yet hej with all.the holy flaitiers and fac; to face, even as they themselves -are-known."
.aac tors of the Church, maintains that the saints-do ICor.:xii. iuch niore.might.be said on, theRsub M. Fditor-Dodd im hisehurch Mistory, gves1 the fulDwiing very afieflog M ndiying .nccoiunertainly asaist u3a und aiàsc&ztcde fui omh ati cal. joet: cnnugh has heen fid to convince,the·candid the ol c0tiveyofeihg and.ediin .ou n
dpon them. tender, tfat Catholicsare net guity of superstition, of f the exeutionofBishopeishier, zictim of ihe

Divine mysteric, as Ibave already observed 1m honouring-those.liom-God hinself chooses -to rerm of oa.
ahvays offer difficulties to ic human understanu lonour,- and.In expecting mauch froithe -intorces- Protestant History.
iaang. The present difileulty however,.is not alto- cession and-protecotin of those-blessed angels-and "Afler the Lieutenantof the Tower had receuvet
geuler nsuperable to human reason; .on the cun- saints,.whadsunround the -throne-of God, and-whose the w ritior his execution because .ilvasthen very
trary, dear sir, the.Cathilipe belief on. the presentlitlioughts, desires, affections, chatity, zcal.&c., aro late andthe prisoner aslegpi hewas loth'io:deprive
,tbject must, onexaminatopi tneettheapprobation in-perfect unison wit4 God's holy -avill .and infi- iun ofh lis rest. Butin thetnorning beforefive ci
ofreason. nite charity. - the clock he:came tohiniithis chamber :nnd--fine

Would it not be unreasonable,, even .impious, to It can be no superstition flien te believe that the ding him yet. asleep, waking him he .toldhim. he
.,sert that-the sant and angels,4 ssisted. withi the saints-desire our salvation, because God desires it. was corne to him on a message from Ie,.Kug,

... hit ofgrace and gtory, do not know as much as It can be no superstition-to believe that the saints anal his pleasure was halnt he shoutl suffer, -tiat
isternal spirits, who are deprived of both. .Now kuov out thoughts and desires (which even.the De. forenoon. Well,. gaoththe .Biswp, it this-beyogmr
.r, atis certain that evi spirits have a lnowledge vils know,) the scripture declaring that the repen- errand, yot bnng me tu grgatnews: for. I litrv
d it, and in a great mensore know not only our tance of the sinner on earth causes joy among the lokcd a long lime for that message, and I mst
!Otiuns, -but eveu nur thoughts. blessud in Heaven. Luc. xv. . humbly thankhis majestyr that it pleases Irim to

" The accuser ofourbrethren, the Devi], is cast It con La no superstition to expect much from rid me from alh-this wordly business ; yet letme,,by
-arth, who accusei thom belore our God day- and the protection of those, who by the spirit of God, yeur patience, sleep an hour or two, for. I ha've
?h1iat." Apoc. xii.10. are declared to be appointed ministering spirits for slept very ili this nighat (Dot for any fear ofdeath

110w coula, Satan know the dispositionof Job, as our salvation. Heb. 1, and who are again decla- I [that God) but my reason of by great mfirrity
appears lie did in some measnre, when .he tred. red to have power, and te bc rulers of nations. A- and weakiiess. The King's p leasure. is farlihtr,

1sUItmost to make hamSall away from the service poc.ii. If ca be no superstition to applyto he said thlelieu¢nattt,thatyou shail use aslittlespecçl
.f Gnd? Hotv cari the Devi * go about hke a intercession of those, whoin holy writ are declared as rnay be cspecially ofany tlung touching-lis

!aîîring lion (1 Pet. v. 8.) seekmng whom he ay intercessors in out behaif. Zach. i. S- ii. AMach. mucsty whereby the, people shoul lave aty eatge
let our," irle las noknovlcdge at ail,OrithÀenward Xv. f can bo no superstition to believe, ,tbat the to think ofhim,.orhiisproceedingl otherwie tian.
ilptisitions of men? intercession of.the saints oflIcaven will be, of more well. For.thatsmid he, yowushall eee me order-mys&.

Tl'w did the same evil spirit know tliatour Sa- avail towardsdeciding the fate of men and nations, as by God's grace neithor the Kmg, noranyinon
",,ur Was fasting, when lie lempted lim ta change than the, intercession of ten .mortaLs -wold have else shall haye occsion to sisliite.ny Ivore.
!tones into bread? . iatt. iv. S. becnin decidingthefate ofa City. Gen. sviii..or W.ith-which answer the lieutenant.deporfed .11om

The Devil cômeth, says Christ, and takeththe the intercession of one man. (Job) in deciding,the hima: and so the ptisnrucr falling agamn to-rest*ptvord out cf-theirer', lest believmg, they should fate of ,t nds. soundly two-ours and-rnore ;, andafter he 1va
be saveS? Luke viii. 12. Permit.me, dear air, to askyou one questioni awakene4 caled to his man toahelp him :ui biutQst

Thé Devil then canseeinto the heartm ofmen ; Areyouvery certain, thatthe Lord, whose.decrees cammanded him te take.away lis.,shlrt of lairen has he power tehae-tue word oîttlofit, uund are inscrutable, has not perhaps.nîde your sava- (which heustonairly wore) aod to.convey it pr,%w put ÇVî la uts place. -tion dependant on théintercesson of solue certain vily out~-ofte house ; and htstead ihercofIo . ay
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hilm out a clean white shirt, and all'the apparel he seeing I arn corne so far,let me alene & ye shall sece his shoulders, for le should have no head to ear:

had as cleanly brushed as mighît be. And as Le me shift for myself well enough : and so went up it on. It was thus the Bishop fell a sacrifice tt

was arraying limself his rai seeiug him miîorC the stairs wcl enough witlout any lelp, so lively favors ard rage oftwo great courts.

uriosity and care for the fine and cleanly wcaring that it was - inarvel to them that before knew bis -----

bis apparel thatday than was wont, demanded of debility and weakness. But as he was moun- TO TuE EDITOR OF 111E CATU1OLIC,PUBLISi

vhat iis sudden change meant, saying that his tinîg thne siairs the south cast shin'd very -bright i Em AT K1NGSTON t c.

Lordship knew weil enough,that he nust put off ail his Mce ; whereupon he said to hiimself tIhose words Rnv. Sin.

again vitlii two hours & lese it. Whatofthat! said Ef rting up his hands.-"Accedite ad cun etiilumi.- Catholics and Protestants agree that therc i-

lie, doest thou niot mark that this is our marriage namnii, et facies vestra non confindetur," (Corne one God; that God exists in three persous, eo(

dayj&that it'behoveth us therclore to usc more cla- yc to him and be enlightaned ; and your faces shall equal, co-eiernal and essentially one in nature atnid

linessfor the solemnity thercof? About nine ufthe, not be .oniufuîded, Ps. xxxiii.6.) By that tire le slbstance; that tle Bible is the word of Goi; that

dlock the Lieutenant came again, and finding him %was upon the scaffold, it w as abont ten J'clcck; man is iaturally a fallen sinful being; that redem

atmuost readysaid lie was iow comle for him. Then where the executioner being ready to do Lis oifce ption and eternal salvation are onlv to he Lad
M n s through the aMonlement ofJssCrs;tat the(re

ild le to his man rearh me my furr,d tippet to put kneelrd dowmn to him(as the fashion is) and ed of Jesus Christ; a<l

about my neck. Oh! niy lord said the Lieutenant, his 1rgivness. I fin-give thee, said le, with all my will be a future resurrectioli and generaljudguiei.

what need you be so ca'eful of your liealth for this lcart, and trust thou shall sec me overcome this and a place of perpetual happincss and punishnent

ittie time, being a yurrse1lknows, not much above storni bastilv. Then was his gown and tippet and h doubt not but there are liousands of tIos
.n houd I think n otherwise saide le but yet iii takeni frino'hii and bestowed in his doublet ancdhose

zÙ the meantime, I wîll keep myself as well as I in siglt of ail the people, wereftre there was no churches, whose suls are now rsting frin tlc
Lae It~nl rah tMbe senidt e L Nctoî labors lu t.he Pa.radisc of God.

can. For I tell you truth, though I h There are, however, other points of faith & prae
Lord, a very goot desire and willing mind to die Being upon flie scaffoid le spake ta tle people in tice respecting vhich Catholics and Protestant-.
at this present and gtrust ini lis ifiite mercy effect as follows: Christian people, I an come hither differ. The most material of these points are, tle
and goodiness, le will continue it, yet I wdll not t die for the failli of Christ's holy CatOhlic Church, homage paid to saints, particularly to the Virgia
willingly idnder my health, la the nmeanlme, one of and I thank God hitherto my siomach bas served c
n our,but sil prolong te same as long as I can,by me vy ell thereunto, soyet I have ot fcar Mary; the honor given t images and pictures,

mcyhave ne crdtransubstantiation, or the real presence of the bodv,
such reasonable ways and ineans as Almighîty God death. Wherefore I desire you all to help and and blood of Jesus Christ in the Sacrament; tho

bath provided for me, andi with that taking a lile assist me with your prayers, that at the very point nature and extent of the Pope's authority; Priests

bo in luhis hiand!, whîieb was a New Testament ly- and instant ofdeath's stroke, Imay in that very mo- aryîg prthe P anounknown longu t
iig by hia, he made a cross on lus forehead, and ment, stand steadfast without faintipg in any point communion of the laity in both kinds; and the gen-
went out of the prison door, with the Lieutenant, of the Catholic faith, free from fear. And I bes- cral destribution of tbe Scriptures.

t4ein g so wcak, as le w-as sca rce able to go down eech Almighty God, of his infinite goodness, to The pecular doctrines of the Roman Catholiu
he stairs. Whcrcore at tle stairs-Ibot he aaCta urch on these points, Protestants of course view

th tar.W eeoeathstisoohewsa- save the King and this realmn, & that it may please .csadtonhoun ncmail itteHl
ofî1ietr~tsLm 0bl i odoc l nlsa the as additions to, aînd incompatible with, the floly

Xen up in a chair, between tvo of the lieutennt's him to hold hi holy band over it, and send the Scriptures. Tbey are so, or they are not,
men and carried to the tower gate, Ivith a great King a good conncil." These words he spake You set forth these points as ofgreat importance.

number of weapons about him to be delivered to with such a cheerful countenance, such a stout and You sy that Protestants have t1assumed the very

ii the sheriff ofLonidon for execution.-And as constant courage, and such a revenged gravity, that ignated;" & intimate that they are children of the
tley were corne to the uttermnost precincts of the he appeared to all men not only void of fear but ''father of lies;" (sec Catholic, pp. 67. 68.) and
Tower, they rested there Svith hlii a space, till also glad of death. After these few words by him consider their errors so eggregious and dangerous,

%uch a time as one was sent before to know in whîat uttered, he knecld down on both knees and said that you seem to question the possibility of thel-

-adines the slcrifls wrc to rcceive Jin-i. Du) " certai prayers amnong whi-h as sonie reportedone s4lvation.
ai was the hymn of Te Deum Laudamus to the end, Far be it from nie to impugn your sincerity, and

whiclh spacelie arose out of his chair & standing on and the Psalms In te Domine speravi. &c. did I entertamn the same opinions that you do,

li 3 fiet leaned his shoulder toi le waIl & lifting up In tie O Lord lave J hioped. Then deeply anxious should I feel to reclaim Protestants
. .n from the fatal errors of their ways. Allow me,

his cyes to heavenu d,0 Lordthis the lent time that caine the executioner, who bouid a lîaindkercbief however, te say, that a rejection or denial of error
ever shah open this book,le t somne conmrîable p)lace about Lis eyes and so .the Bishiop lifting up his hands i a, much a duty, as believing the truth, and is in

now -chanc unto me, whereby j thy pour eat and heartto heaven, said a fiew prayers which were feet included in it. Iftherefore, the Protestant be-

iy gtrhty thee in this my last lour. And the n not loi but forvent and devout, whiic being en-t ieves ail that tle Bible asserts to be true, Lis re-

jokîig ilnto the bmok the firt tling tha t cane to i ded, he làid his head down over the midst of a pronced a i lith o the l of he
JO i. has ý2 fitl n m- iroiouiicecl a leimial, likc thiat of lime 1)evil, of tho.

sighlt w1 nh].,-Johni t.3.-ieccst rutem little bIock when the executoinr eiiig re ady with word of God, than can the renouncing of idolatrv

vita, acternia, rt coginoscat.te solum Deum um a shiarp and leavy axe, cut asiîunder his slender be denominated the renouncing of the worship ot

et quem isisti Jesum Christu lim. Eo e glorifi- n-ck at one hlow. He suflred June 21, 1535, oîueIru and.ivi re o

a tusosumnîwl i qtuod1 dedisti bei nearly 77 yearts ol. W hat Lastemed his the Protestant writers or declaimers against tic

wihi,&c. (Now this is eternal lif : that they miaa death was supposed to lie tli Lonor £on- doctrines of the Catholic Church, but either from

i:pow.tyee the.only true God uni JesuisiChrist wM ferred upon hlm by Paul III. The 21 May Le be- ig noratie, or a e a s scous il g , misrepres

lias sent.) and with that ie shut te book Itretlier swe upon hm a Cardinalîs hat.whih he was not torfte i p. 67. lie pruend4
and 4vr iiigdt foU l, fe0 iWs :-a t refuf e.' (Cathoi e1p. 67.) If bis be truc-

and said' erei larninenohfoir meto my lie rmyto inu css ambitious of it. When Kingîgreat injustice has certainly been doe to tle doc -

end. And so the sheriffbeing redy ihr him Le was Heniry understood it lue comamissioned a person-to trines of the Catholic church. But permit me to

tak;en up again among certain oftmîe shcrifi's mnii deman ofthe Bishopweher hewas willingto ac- ,t a e e acknowlegga, crit

with a niew & nmueh greater comliipany ofweapons u ce tfuh ai ffer from the eepagra desigoeRoly agaiHe ofsile ChocrCuier

'h an ecfore, & carried o tl e s aLihld on lL e tow c epi th t thr og h the di g iy was f r abov e is From the ab vur e, a
rrhe Frm h above remnarks,it appe ars 1Ist, fht g l

ill otherwise called Est Snl d, himself pray m.erits, yet le would not refuse to serve the church consider Protestants to be under the ifluence

ihtiis 4)r 'vthir wny. Ilctîry was so provoked dangerous errors; 2ndly, that they are deplorabl
naen eo i tiss o rom mistaken as to the nature ard excellence of CatbO-

hich before he had read. When one at thisanswer, returned to him by secretary Crom- lic doctrines; $rdly, that you are ferveitly anxioui
to the foot thie scaffold, they tLat carried offered well that he swore, if thîe Bishop of Rochester did to remove these unreasoniable prejudices, and q

te help hiî p the2 stags buit sai.d he, ny îîmasters n pt nf a Çardinal's bat he shouid wear it upon correct those mustrous error1
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Btit here you meet with serious embarrassments. equally my ardent desire and most carnest prayer. the God of Tmth to give fruitful issue to tids or
4iiy a few Protestants are disposed to take your You hint, I own, in the most delicate manner, that amicable discussion, I have the honour to be,
Journal-and the great body of Protestants still re- y on in passa e n yo r, a well dii,
inains under the influence of their errors and preju- my strictures on certain pafsages ln yours, as well 6ir,
dices. as the Watchran's Journal, have been unuecessa- Your most obedient,

I propose to relieve you from this embarrassment, rily severe. ln as far as regards your paper, I Humble Servant,
1111 to alfbrd you every facility that you can de- never dreamt of any thing personal. With regard EDITOR OF THE CATHOLW.
tire of converting a very large body of Protest- to my neighbor Ely, it was only after gratutouslyants to the doctrines of the Catholie church. . BIBLIcA. NOTICES AND EXPLANATIONS.

I propose to publish any articles which you may repeated insulting attacks, that I dealt with ham,.
1e disposed to write on any or ail the abovemen- as I thought he deserved. A reference to the pas- ContiIur,
1ïoned points of difference between the Catholics & sages in qutstion in his paper and mine, will con- THE FIRST BOOK OF SAMUEL,
Protestants. I make this proposal with one simple & v do noti oT1RWIse CALLED
reasonable proviso ; namely, that I shall be i- b ao THE FIRT BOOK 0F RING.
berto to correct, as far as I am able, any erroneous however consider it strictly just to fathor upon anT
represcntations of thle doctrines of Protestants or of Editor ail the obnoxious matter that may slip in- Chapter 5.-If God, for the honour of his Reli-
lhe IIoly Scriptures, should you make any, and advertently into his hasty periodical. But what all gion, wrought such wonders, as those detailed in
that you wil publislh attempted corrections in must blame, as unfair, is to afford in his columans this Chapter, by the mere presence of the Ark : is
rouriJourna, m order that Catholics inay not be it unscriptural, or absurd vith Catholics to believe
llistakcn as to the real doctrines of Protestants. always room for attack, bat never any for defence : that he may still, when hie pleases, work such won-

I pledge myself, Rev. Sir, that my remarks-if I and vhat.is still more censurable in one, whbo pro- ders with sacred things, appertaining to his Church
shall think fit to make any-shall be free from per- fesses to direct the public opinion on ratters so and worship 1 Where, in all Scripture, do Prd-sonal abuse & scur ril ous insimuation, and that they awfully important, that upon our right or wrong no- esatr thathe wll.not or not m n
'>hall be more circumscribed than yours. Chapter 6.-Verse 19.-But he sleto of the men

Your superior skill and qualifications, ta which tions concerning them, our happiness or misery for of Bcthsames, because they had seen the ark if the
you make frequent claims, and your deeper experi- an eternity depends ; is- ta misrepresent, in order to Lord. That is, because they had looked into itonce in the developement of these controverted condemn : ta forco upon our neighbor a belief vith irreverent curiosity. The number of the slain
doctrines, I feel no disposition to dispute. Indeed which he detests and lisclaims-: and ta renev is supposed by the learned ta have been, by a mis -I an aware thal the peculiar doctrines of Protest- take of the copiers, set down much greater than it
auits must appear to every disadvantage in my hands; against him degrading-calunnies, a thousand times' vas in the original text. From the vhole conltextand that the doctrines of the Catholic church will exposed and refuted; breaking thus an express we clearly sec with what respect God requires every
be exhibited ta the very best advantage in your commandment, thoa shalt not bear false witness thing appertaining ta bis worship to be kcpt by bá
hands. . creatures.

I cannt believe that you will feel yourselfjusti- against thy neighbor. Such a one May plead in, The golden images aise of the mice and emeroid:,
iable upon the score ofconsistency to reject this excuse, lis ignorant conviction that ail was truc placed in the Arkly the ?ihilistines, wexe not coa-
proposai, after the repeated and gratuitous notice whiel he published. But is such. an excuse ad- deruned, nor rejected by the Deity : but Ivere sut-
you have take of us. And I should be insulting missible in favor of one, who offers hirnself as a ferei to remain in it, as a trophy and memorandum
Vour sincerity ta insinuate, that you have too little ,guide to the blid ; though himself as blind as anyP of his might, acknowledged even by his enemie•.
Uiith la the truth of the Cathorrc doctrines, to refuse u' Chapter 7.-V erse 6.-Ilere aga'in we find tife
to allow your readers ta peruse objections ta, as well The real doctrines of the Catholic Church are, fromi people of God fasting in order to appease his wrathias the arguments for ther; and especially when their unchangeable nature and urniversal publicity, Chapter S.-Verse 7. Rejected, 4'c. The Go-
these objections would be urged by a Protestant, the casiest ascertainied ofany. Can any one, taking vernment of Israel had hitherto been a Theocracy;
to whom you have emphaticali asserted, " stub- them y the report of her interested and m whicl God hiimself irumediately ruied by laws
born nature Yasrefused a menta soil." [Cathoh, which ie had enacted ; and by Judges extraorli-
p. 47.] deadly sworn enemies, without vouchafr to cast narily raised up by himself : and therefore ie com -Believe me, Rev. Sir, I do not make this propo- an enquiring glance ait the universally approved plains that his people rejected Ihim, in desiring aail ta " strive for the masterv," or to kindie the expositions of her faith ; her nu mberlcss doctrinal change of Govenîment. 1). B.
4ire-brands of heart-burning conitenltioii. I do it to treatises & catechisais to be every where met withl. Chapter 9 .- Verse 12. . Sacrifice. The law
discover truth ; ta remove prejudice ; to allav ani- jdid not allow of sacrifices in any other place, but t
liosities ; to reconcile differences ; to cherish and can any anc acting partially thus be thought a sin- the Tabeinacle or Temple ; in which the Ark of
promote kindlv feelings : ta advance the religion cere seeker or teacher oftruth? Misrepresentation, the Cevenant was kept. Samuel, however, by U-

nd honour of Him whose we are, and whom we calumnry, and even forgery against the olden vinedispensation, offered up sacrifices in other plN-'le bound to serve. church, are tihe original and ever enduring sins of ces : for which dispensation this reason may be ai-
uIhat you and 1 may be led into all truth, as it is leged,that the House of God in Silo havinglost the

-kcJsus Christ, is the sincere desire of, Rev. Sir, Our protestant polem-ics ; a truth avowed by oie, Ark, was now cast off, as a figure of the reproba-
Youir obedient, whosc word vou vili not doubt, by the Protestant tion of the Jews. Psalm. 77. v. 60, 67. And in

Humble Servant, iniister Whitaker, in his vindication of Mary 1iCarintbiarim, wherc the Ark was, Ibere wasge-
EDIToR OF THE GURmIDIA. Qucen af Seots.--ol. iii.-Chap. i.-Sec. i.- iher Tabernacle nor Altar. 1). B.'l'o'ii .1fy 2, 1ý1.t Ibidl. Thre IIge place, ExCeLSUM. Th pVtrk, Maiy 20, 183. "' Forgerv, savs he, (1 blush for the honor of Pro- id. or igh Place, E m. tir

El xcelsa, or high places, so often mentioned iniREPLY. testantismr while I write it,) forgery seems to iave Scripture, were places of worship, in which were
the Editor oftheChristian Guardian. pubished at York, been peculiar to the reforned : and I look il vain i altars for sacrifice. These were sometimes ern

. for onc of those eccurrsod outrages of imposition ployed il tIre service of the true God ; as in the pre-
r amng tire disciples of Popery.'' sent case : but more frequently in the service ofSir., dclsfIIdols ; and were called E,,xcelsa, which-is common-

-annot refuse my assent ta your prop osal, made 1 roice, Sir, at finding in you a more honorable ly (though perhaps not so accurately) rendered
ktr sa candid, dispassionate & christian a ianner. :nrid fiir dealing antagonist, than tie one'allude'd ta : high places : not, bccause they were always bet) Mil s : for tire %-ery wcorst, af ail such, îviich was titIt will ever be as far from my wish, as you declare and I accept vour proposai on your own conditions. lof Zopeh, or Geenorso (Jr. 19.) was in a ta-
r to be from yours, " ta kindle the firebrands of I have only firther to add, that tire points of dif- le) : blit because af tire higir ltas an pila ,r
Ncart-burning contention." And I simcerely join ference betwcen us have already been pretty large- mnuments, creetcd tiere ; on which ivere set Lp

lau in the affirmation that I have no other object in ly discuseed lin the Cathrolic. Whichever, there - ithe idols, or iines of their Deities.
my editorial labors, than not indeed to " discover, fore, of these you choose to sinîgle out, and publish iChape 0 In thiat e admire m li
but to promulgate the revealed truth : to removc eknowledge ofwhat depended on the free wil

e t in your paper; I shall endeavour from Scripture ofthe individuals, whose speech and actions the
pejudice : to allay ammosities : tonc objections as you prophet foretetls to Saul. And if such mna be the

reaon o efviI, ganstsu h bjctinsas euknowleàge iunspired of the just liere oncrl watlerences : to cherish and promote kindly feelings:on eart ; wt
ta advance tye religion and honor ofii, whose r ay judge proper ta start : and your arguments> iust be tie knowledge revealed of the Saints Ji'
we are ; and whom we are bouind to srve :" and 1shall be as duily pubished in the CatholiC as mipe Heaven?

tV erse 3. Three mien going up to GodifBetktltnat a rmay be led into th.c way of " tru A" i re b4the Gurdian. Mest Carrestly implorinIg on-e carrying three ixts ; and amrotlNr trié lhes
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oifbrcad ; and another carrying a botile of tine. ithoir own cf booring God, as all schiismatics and
The same allusion is here found, as ir. Anina's offer- leretic' 4. rejecting the trord of the Lord, spo-
inap. to the' Jewish ani Christian ; or tho bloody ien to iem by his chosen orns ; the pastors ofanil uiniloody sacrihices.

his universal church ; whon le comiands ail Io
Verse 9.-God gave unto him anoither heart. icar and obey, as if they vere hinself addressing

Theli heart of man is in the hands of God ; who, <hem.-Luke x. 16.
without forcing the will , can (tun it to whatever .
good le pleases. Thi sin of lus rbcielling against the lawfui at-

Verse 25. dnd Samuel told the peo ple the atu'o tlority is declared by Samunel to be like the sin of
qf the Kingdom ; and twrote it in a book, and laid toitch craft ; and thieirdisoledience, like thecrimie
t up before the Lord. Tis is anoiher portion Of of idolatry: because in both ithey (urn away fioni

the holy Scrnpturcs lhich is lest. Goti ; in the one case,, to seek help from the Devil,

Chapter 12.-Verse Il. Jerobaal and Badan, 'isince refused by God; and, in the oliter, ta wer-
were Giticon, and Samson ; callei here Ba-Dan, ship lie adversary, since thcir offerings, liko ihose,
because i e nas of <hi tribe f Dan. D. B. tof Saul, are nmade in contradiction to God's pre-Verse 1t.-IVatai ia reest. At which tiieo f
the year it. never thunders or rains in those coun, cepts; and in defiance of hais proilbitory ian-.
tries.-Ibid. date.

And you shall know and sec that you yourselves Chapter 16-Verse 1-l.-Alnd the spirit of thI
4ave donc a grcat cvil in thesight of the Lord, in Lord departed fron Saul. andi an evil spirit froiio
destri -sa king over you. Because fite preferred the Lord troubled him. li Saul is found the em-'a fellow morfal for their supreme ruler, oefore Goi
himself: wh4reas, said Samnuel tu tiem, the Lord, blem ofbite Jewish; in David that of the Saviour'si
!our God, tcas your Img.-V. 12. ;1Sovereign jurisdiction. On ite Saviour's appear-!

Chiapter xiii. v. l.-Saul teas a child oforea r:ance, as their appointed suçcessor. in authority, anl
tat is, lie was good and innocent, like t chii of evil spirit is allowed by God, Io trouble the Jrcish:
one car: and le continiued s-:ch for tvo years.- ralers as it hiad donc Saul, their prototype, incitingi
D. I. tiem to make away with lie chosen <*scendant of

Verse 13.-Saul's dread of lie enemies, and Isai, the Be-hemnitt. in the vain hope of thus pre-
Jistrust in lie Lord, made him venture to ofi'er u , serving tteir own temporal consequence and dè-
stcriftce in the absence of God's pontiff, Samuel; minion. hiat do we, said thcy;for thts man doth
foolishiy presuming thiat ie could propitiate the a ces? if te let him alone se, a/l toilI be-
Deicy by an net donc ngainst his ordimance : and lieve in him: and the Romans tall corne and tlake

arcay our place and nation. John, 11, 47, 48. In
Chapter xiv. v. 42.-Jonathan was taken.- this they spoke prophetically truc; for the Romans

Thougi Jonathan was excused frot sin, througlu did come, and take away their place and nation,
ignorance of the prohibition ; yet Cod was plensed
,ni this occasion ta let lite lot fail upon him,to shew' and succeeded to ail the spiritual rights and jt-
unto ail, ite greatobligation of obedience to pa- risdiction of the synagogue; which it liad delibe-t

rents and princes.-D ~.-onan, esies, as rately made over with its promised and long locked
in this instance a striking emblem of the Saviour ; for Messiah tothe Romans, in the person of their
whom, though innocnat, his heaienly father ladl
doomed to death ; by tbe incurring of which dooma, representative Pontius Pilate: and those Romans
nte had routed tm enepy, ned saved his people. aller unconsciously avenging Messiah's wrongs;

Chapter xv. v. 3.-Slay loth man and icoman; destroying the Je ih ity and temple;and scatter-
dild and suckling 4c. lhe great master of life ing ail overthe w.orld the self-anathamatized ren-
and deait, (%%lbu culs off' onc half cf mankîndq

Sey e clud as been plc saine nant of thte deicidal race; becanme the chosen peo-
Mimes Io ordain that children should be put ta the pie of the pretictedi Saviour; whose church among
s1vord, in detestation of te crimes of their parents the Gentiles n longer confined to one particular

olbr lie visits, as lie declares, te sins offthe parents.
upon the ichildren, to several gencrations) and that niation, but emiubracing ail, islhtrefore siiled Calio-
ibey migl t not live to fallow <lie saine vickcd li, or universal; and l w, trom its earliest ori.w~s. But, ivitlaout sticli c.iticnt orditaaamce of 2h risvra;aa uintsr l aîetci
God, it is not alloiwable in any tyars, ow jt sec- gian; Romie having becoite lic .Jerusalem of te
$er> oa Iill chljdreii. D. B3. M lih iasms o

eGCitiles,-all which change weas most carly fore.
Verse 22. And Samucl said: Doti the Lord told bv t:1 proples; and particilarly by Malachly,

4csire oloccusts and victim s ; and not rather that .
ipe voice of the Lord shoul be obeyed ? For obe- lie last ei their numbeçr. ('h. 1. v. 11.
ieence is belter tha.g sacriire : and ta hcarkien, ra- Verse 20.-iltid Isai took ai .lss laden tithl
ther than tuofferthefat of ranrs. Verse 23. Be- A
cause il is ik- the sin of titchcraft (o relc: and1 bread, and a bottle of acine, and a kid of thcjlock .
like the crime of idolatry tu refuse to obey. For as and sept thein by the hand of Dvid, his son, to
qiiuch theirefora as thou hast rejecte51 the teord ofhlie
Xord ; the Lord hath ulso rejectcd thee, c. 5iaul. The ass bore thnt breaid, or him, wlho calledi

et.Saui believei in fle Lord ; and sought to hlimsDlf the living bread ehi.ch ciarne doten froinc
honourtim ; though in lis ow n way ; and contrary heavca ; on Itis solemi entry ito Jerusalem. Il
to the oLrd's injunetion. Ilow Ilien can those be was then, by Me howl af Ile ral .David, broUgit
excused, who bicaking from thic (idty of thec chiurch; t alvhmfi vlsii a ribi-ruel thus rending the external of Gol's vorship, as to 'aul whom bte evil spirit w as troubling et the

Sual ild bhc Prophet's garment ; v.27, 28- venture time - tlet is, of hie Jeivish autlloritis, whom fbie
o get up .111 îuîtidten, u«t, a for1,jdg %çay of' Devil was [Iqi gtin- (o jait flic christ te
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deathî. 'ihr batotle. of teine togethecr wi ith t/te /,re t
indicated Mcssiah's sacrifice, in ubicl A araiu,
represonterd by the kid, found its entire lihilnicia.

Verse 23. Nuthing could frce Saut] from ic t
vil Spirit, but the sound of David's Ilarp ; and ito
thing can scarc awny the troubling spirit ci sni
front Jew or Gientile, but tho Imrmoniious soumbii mq

tlhe Saviours precepts aud doctrine.
To be continued.

1'JIE JIIYI1.
Veii, Crcator Spiratus

vieto ler,raeon 1à r.j' ii,

Our licarti, iliy elhoben inansin mnedoi

Thou, %%bnn we liait the pâraclte:
GOd.t gift, with cv"ry good repkmec
'lhI il(ingtont; the lire oft lne-
'rhe sîritural unction from above.

Thou sov'nold grace imparting sprget!
Iread (imager ofpatcrnal inight!
The father'a ponus'd prouaptur, lent.
The dumb wIo rcnd'resr cloquent.

Bid on our sense tly ilit to shine!
Pouron our hemrts th love divine!
.Stj ierc oit coail w 'blc wc abide.
Our feeble si support and guide!

Prive from us far the tc4npting foc!
.ie lis ty" ertcct peac tok11v1

Thus, ilaed beneaththy guidance sure,
Wo'll ev'ry danger shun secure.

^" .y ice, t ear squrat t ree in one;
Ad .ring ere on rh to know;
.Aiideertira ouriht, ecw.

- --- 
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